LWW Health Library: Ophthalmology
Why LWW Health Library?

Designed to support foundational learning and clinical
practice, LWW Health Libraries deliver trusted health science
education and clinical content to residents, fellows, program
directors, faculty, and clinicians through a single portal —
providing interactive online access to essential textbooks,
multimedia &imagery, real-life case studies, and quizzes.

Unique and Timesaving
Online Learning Package
for Residents and Fellows

LWW Health Library: Ophthalmology supports fellows and
residents in Ophthalmology with a comprehensive and
integrated set of content. All the core sub-specialties required
for master in a curriculum are covered, making the product
applicable for all core rotations, for rounds, Board prep, and
exam prep.

LWW Health Library:
Ophthalmology
Features:
•		 25 Lippincott® textbooks covering
core topics and subspecialties
•		 Over 220 videos, including clinical
clips covering ophthalmic surgery
rotation areas, plus in-house
procedures and imaging topics
•		 Over 1,000 self-assessment
questions from Review Questions in
Ophthalmology
•		 Key textbooks include: The Wills Eye
Manual and the new (published in
2020-2021) 5-volume Duke Manuals
of Ophthalmic Surgery, with videos
from the Duke University medical
school archive

Key Features of Every LWW Health Library
• Account personalization: Save content to a ‘My Health Library’,
access Health Library from any computer, and set up email alerts for
when new content is added
• Quizzing/Self-Assessment: Create custom quizzes organized by
topic, keep track of responses, and link to specific textbook content
to help with remediation (subscription model only)
• Ovid MEDLINE® widget: Instantly access primary literature from
MEDLINE®; results include article previews
• Advanced semantic search: View results displayed by title, chapter,
topic, and/or type of resource
• Responsive design: Browse content on your computer, tablet or
smartphone with ease
• Self-directed learning: Simple, intuitive navigation and
individualized self-assessments give residents control over their
progress and motivation to learn
• Sharing: Much content, including technical videos, can be shared
with colleagues and classmates
• Print/save a chapter: Download chapters via pdf, for easy access to
content when offline — for note-taking or to print
• Multimedia: Access videos, images, Q&A, patient education
handouts, and more

REQUEST YOUR FREE TRIAL TODAY!
Contact your Ovid Representative to learn more or email sales@ovid.com.

LWW Health Library: Ophthalmology
LWW is a pioneer in medical and health science information, and this
interdisciplinary textbook collection features field-leading titles and
coverage of all sub-specialties in a residency curriculum:
• Bennett: Clinical Manual of Contact
Lenses

• Fekrat: The Duke Manual of Vitreoretinal
Surgery

• Nelson: Wills Atlas & Synopsis: Pediatric
Ophthalmology

• Cestari: Learning Strabismus Surgery

• Fineman: Wills Atlas & Synopsis: Retina

• Chern: Ophthalmology Review Manual

• Freddo: Anatomy of the Eye and Orbit

• Penne: Wills Atlas & Synopsis:
Oculoplastics

• Chern: Review Questions in
Ophthalmology

• Garg: Wills Atlas & Synopsis: Uveitis

• Dutton: Atlas of Oculoplastic and Orbital
Surgery
• Eagle: Eye Pathology
• Ehlers: OCT & OCTA for Retinal Disorder
• Enyedi: The Duke Manual of Pediatric
Ophthalmology and Strabismus Surgery
• Feder: The LASIK Handbook: A CaseBased Approach

• Gervasio: The Wills Eye Manual: Office
and Emergency Room Diagnosis and
Treatment of Eye Disease
• Gupta: The Duke Manual of Corneal and
Cataract Surgery
• Gupta: The Duke Manual of Glaucoma
Surgery
• Luviano: Ophthalmology Oral Board
Review

• Rapuano: Wills Eye Hospital Color Atlas
& Synopsis of Clinical Ophthalmology:
Cornea
• Rhee: Wills Atlas & Synopsis: Glaucoma
• Richard: The Duke Manual of Oculoplastic
Surgery
• Rootman: Orbital Surgery: A Conceptual
Approach
• Savino: Wills Eye Hospital Color Atlas
& Synopsis of Clinical Ophthalmology:
Neuro-Ophthalmology

Additional Features:
•		Regular content updates ensure users receive the most up-todate reference material

•		Links to related content in other chapters and assets in the
collection, driven by powerful semantic tagging

•		Clean, user-friendly display of complete book pages, including
tables, images, and linked references

•		Subject lists are displayed on textbook browse pages allow users
to filter by subject in search results

•		Multiple chapter views: full chapter, figures only, or tables only

•		Images downloadable directly into a PPT template

Who uses the LWW Health Library: Ophthalmology Collection?

•		Residents, Fellows, and Students! Get world-class clinical and educational resources that address concepts, practices, and procedures
you need for rounds, research, and exams.
•		Residency Program Directors and Coordinators! Build a library of easy-access resources to ensure the success of your residents.
•		Faculty! Add world-class content to your curriculum, track performance, and prepare students for professional practice.

REQUEST YOUR FREE TRIAL TODAY!
Contact your Ovid Representative to learn more or email sales@ovid.com.
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